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No. Purchase/ccS/262EIll7
Date: I (

Sub: Quotaiion forsupply of LED requi.ed at this lnstitution.

'1 . The materrar shourd be good quarity and according to the requirement and specifications.2 The materiar shourd meet standaics in o*r,tv """0'"r 
p"-, ,"0u"'r"o]',i""[Ji"r"no and specificationsshbuld be mentioned ctearly.

3. Supply should be F.O.R. d;stination at Store c.G.S. l\redical Coltege & Hospitat, Faridkot.4 Rates quoted shourd not be more rhan those ,*,"o " obiio"""i '"i]to'ir,", 

""nt "r 
or state cov'Organizations.

5. P-ayment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concemed department.6 rf the supprv is not made within the stipurated periodsihe; ;i" o"]rirv 
"n*g"" o2% wi, be imposedon the totat amount up to delay of 3-o days €no tn",""n"i O+"2" i*'aiJttrer ao oays ana thereafter youwillbe declared blacklisted in future & ord;r i""r"o, f 

"rV, "i"nO ""-nJiJ.7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. Vatidity of Ratesr 90 days from the last date ;f receipt of euotations.

Note.; Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered for aupply order.
you are requested to send vorrr low.e-st 

-bid in sealed envelope. addressed to The PRINCIPAL, G.G.S[4edical collese, FARTDKoT suoer icrirring .qu6 1;oi;ir;i Lliil"i"di,liil'ton no...... date......,, on thetop of the Envelope.

Last Date for receipt of euotation n.ende
speed Post/Trackable courier only. 

rr in Principal offlce is 16'0 8J'23 by s.oop.m. through Registered/

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of LED on terms & conditions given as underi
s.
No.

Item name Specifications

l. 1K.-. -. -. ' - - _-
2. Resoiutioni- 1840x2t60
3. Android TV
4. Energy star rating: minimum three star

Rate per item fuclu;io;
fustallationI LED 55" Minimum 02

2. LED 65'

J. LED 75'

4. DTE HD ser top
box (Iree to air)

Terms Etonditioni

Ir: C02l-2.1\fi lcs\,1-Library\o3-l_ED I V.docx
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